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The follcwing Acts of Parliament received the assent of the President on the
rst March, 1974, and arc herebl. pr:blished for general infonnation :-

ACT No. X oF 1974

AA Act to provide Ior the appoiiitmeit o|kgal Advisers co compo'ties

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the appointment of Legal Advisers
ro companies aad matters connected therewirh;

It is hereby enacted as follows :-
1. Shofi drJe, ertcnt atrd commencemenl-(i) 'Ihis Ac1 may be called the

Companies (Appointment of Legal Advisers) Act, 1974.

(2) Ii extcnds to the whole of Pakistan.

(3) It shall comc into force at once.

2. Defnitions.-In this Act, unless there is anything repugnant in the zub-
ject or context,-

(a) adyocate ' means an a',lvocate entered in alry roll under the pro-
r.isions of the tegal i'ra.ctitioners and Bar Councils Act, 1973
()fiXV of r9Z3) ;

(b) " cgmpany ' nieans a company formed and registered under
not include a

thc
com-

rU ora
undcr

(c) " Legal Adyiser " meaiis a person appointed as such under section
3; and

(6,s)

?rice : ?s. z5

[285 Ex. Gaz.] t. !.&. e^a no.r &f +rqls:.

Ccmpanies /.rt, r9r3 (\'U ol rgr3), but does
pany the paid-up capital of which is less than
company limited by guarantee or arr associati
rectiion i6 of that ,qci lCi

I
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(3) No court inferior to that of a Magistrate of the first Class shall iry
an offence punishable under this Act.

8. Powet to meke rulcc.-(l) The Federal Government ma1', by notification
in the official Gazette, make rules lor rarryiug out the purposes of ftis Act.

(2) In pardcular and withou[ prejudrce ro the generality of the foreSoitrp
proyision, such rules may provide for the maintenance of registers of l,egal
Advis€rs by companies, the form in which such registers shall be maiDtaincvl
the fumishing of information by companies and thc intervals at which such
information shall be furnished.

ACT No. XI oF 1974

An Act to provide Ior the ftansler to thb Nitional funk ol pakiston ol certoin assets
ond liobilities ol the Eastqn Mercontile Bonk Limited and the Eostem funk
ing Corporotion Limited.

WHpne,\s it is expedient to provide for the transfer to the National Bank
of Pakistan of certain assets aud liabilities of the Eastern Mercantile Bank
Limited and the Eastern Banking Corporation Limited;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-
l Shon title, extent snd comm€ncement,-( I ) This

the Banks ('kansfer of Assets and Uabilities) Act, rg74.

(2) It extends to the $,hole of Pakistan.

(3) It shall come into force at once.

Act may be called

2. Defnidons,-In this Act, unless there is anything repugnant in the subject
or context,-

(i) " National Balk of Pakistan " means the Bank established under
section 3 of the National Bank of Pakistan Ordinance, 1949 (XIX of
1949) ;

(ii) " specified offices and branches " means the oftces and branches
of the Eastern Mercantile Bank Limited and the Eastern Banking
Corpoiailcn Limited speciOecl in thc Schcdule; anrl

(iii) " undertaking of a specifierl office or brarrch ' includes subjecl to a:r
order ulder section 6, all assets, lights, powels, authorities and
privileges and all p-operty, movable and immovable, cash balances.
reservc fLrnds, investmcnts a[d all other rithts and interesls iD, or
arising ou1 of, such propert)' as were immediately before the com-
meucelnent of this Act in the possession, ownership, power or con-
trol of the specified office or bralch in relation to the undertaking
\yithin Pakistan, or in relation to the business of such undertaking
outside Pakistan, and all books of accouuts, registers, re:ords, alcl
all other documenm of wharever nature reladnq thereto, and also
includes, except as hereinafter provided, all borroiings, liabilities and
obligations o[ wlrate\cr kind thcrt subristing of the specified office
or b-ranch in relation ro the undertakinr \vithin the Federal (iapital
and Llie Provinces of the I'unjab and Sind.
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3..A.ct to ovcr-iide other laws.-Thc Provisions of lhis Act and any r-e
or txdei mr,ric thereurder shall hare eflect notwithstardiirg anylhing contained
in auy c,ri:er ilw tol ti)e t;iirc bei,tg in force, or in ani contraq, agreemenl,
award, memorandum, article or other instrumeot whatsoevei.

4. Yesting Gt spec;frcd offices and branches,-On the comrnencement of this
r\ct, the undertakings oI each o{ the speciicd offices ai,ci trraoches shall siand

transferred to, and vest h, tle ira'li,rnai ijai& of P:tkistar.

5. Cortracis md proceedinSs.--( I ) Unless otherwisD exprcssiy provided ir
il:is Act, all contiacts, dseds, bonds, agreernents, powers of auomey, grants of
legal ieprescclelior, tnd other ;r\irunenrs oI whateYer trattlre subslsting or
\aving efect ir,rmediately befcre the commelcement of this Act to which
nr,]. i:f thc soecii'ied oflices ifld brar]clles is a aarty or which are in favour of
aiiil speciii,:ri cfllce or branch shall Lre of as f,,ril force and efittt against or in
lavour of the i.lirlioDal Bank of Pa :,a,,. and [i;ry be cnforcec or acred upott
as lully iili (;ficciually, as if in the place of tire spcciiied ofiice or brarch the
Nltioral Bank oi Pakistan had been a paa-y lhereto or as il' the same had
been in favour of the National Ba:.ik oi Pakistan.

(2) If any suit, appeal or other proceeding of whatever n,Lture in relation
to an1' business of the undertaking which is transferred by vinue of section 4
is peuding by or against any specified olEce or branch, the s.!me shall lot
:rt)ute, be discontinued or be in any way prejudicially aftecte<i Ly reason of the
tla:,sfer r,rr of :rnything contained in this r\ct, but the suit, appeal or other prG
lce.iirg may be coiitinued, prosec;tcd and enforced by or agairsi tiie Natioral
Bank of Pakistan.

6. Excepled liabilities.-Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act,
il:r Federal Grlvernment may 'oy order dtect that any borrowings, Iiabilities
i,r obligat.cns specified in such ordcr shall nor form part cf ihe undertaking
of a specified office or branch transferred by virtue of section 4.

7. Delivcry oI utrde atriry.-Where any part of the undertal:ing of a speci.
fied office or branch is in the possession or under the control o- any person,
sucb pels:n s..all, rvithiir slel days of thc conrmcncement of tltis Act, deliyer
thc selne to a represcntative of the National Balk of Pakistan rluiy authorised
iu th.rt behalf.

8. Police sssislame.-(1) A magistrate may, by walrant. authorise a
police officer n,:L i;:iory tl:e ra;:l o{ irspec'.or to entir irpcn a;.-l si.r. l: fq1 2;.y
property of tle rii:rlcrlakillg of a specilied officc i:i brarrcl: in a,.1, lrre ri.er rvh:r-e
it may reasonably be expected to be found and to seize such property.

(2) y'.r,y property seized under sub-section (r) shal'l re deli. :r.:d ro rlre
National Bank of Pakistan.

9. Evalnetion,-(1) The National Bank of Pakistan shall causc the assets.rnd liabilities of the specified offices ard borches to be e\,llnirted a.nd such
:valuadon to bc dulv audited by an1' arrditor \./ho is a chartererl acc,)untant
within the meaning of the Chartered Accountants Ordinance. l96t (y ci 196l).

(2) -Tle reporl of an evaluation under sub-section (l), duly arrCited as
rt quired by, that sub-section, shall disclose the financial statrrs of each of the
specilied ofEces and bralches as at the date of transfer under :ection 4, and
shall be submitted to the Federal GoverDment within thrEc months of.such
hte.
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(3) The Federal Governurent may, by order, issue directiors as to thc
nrauner in which any excesr; of assets over liabilities or any shortfall therein
cf the specilied offEces and branches as at the date of the transfer by virtue ol
scclion 4 is to be disposed oi or reco,.'ered, as tl)e case may be.

10. Vdidity o[ acticr oi .lficeis ci r;.]('.;i-:ri offices alld branches. N..ot,vith.
standing any cancellatiou r,'' Powors delegated by the managements of the
Sastem Ba:: i inrited and i e Easiern Bank-iug Corporation Limited to the
i,fficers o[ iiic specified o]lic:'; and branches, all actions taken by such officers
in good faith between the i, -i. day cf Decembcr, 1971, and the date of transfe,
of the undsrrakiugs of sucjr cili-ces and blanclres by vir[ue of section 4 shall b6
deerned to have bcen validl-,, Laken an<l shall hcve effect as if there had b€en
no such canceilation of powers.

i l. Exie[sion ot lir,:ihtion,-Fcr the purpose of computing the pffid ol
limitation for the recoveiy of any nroney duc to or from any of the specificd
oilices aud branches the period between thc l6ch December, 1971, and the
date of transfer of rhe undertakings of the spccified offices and branches by
virtue of scclirn 4 shall be excluded.

12. Retercnces in other laws,-Any reference to any of the specified ofrc€"g
and b:anches in airr' larr', otlrr:'than this Act, or in any contract or other instru.
ment shall, r'i-, so fai as -. r'eirtes to any cf thc undertakings transferred by virtue
of scction 4 ai.d if ntt ;I.cl:sistert with any provision of this Act, be construed
as a rcierenc: '.o the l.'ation l Eri.!': oI Pakistan.

i3. Penoif;es.--A-aj:Dellorl whc con{ravenes anv of the provisions of this
Act or of ar',' rule or orde| inaic thereuqdc[ cr wilfully obstructs any persoo
tn c.,rryi1-,g ()irl riie purl rses r:: ihis Aci shali l:c prrnishable with imprisonmeni
fol a term 1.lch xy .:<ield tc iirlee years, or with fine, or with both.

14. Bar ol Jurisdiclion.-( 1) No court shall call in question, or permit to be
called in qursLiolr, an),thing d.ne or acticn laken or purporting to be done or
!i.Len ur der r;lis y'ct.

(z) No co,,r't sl",all lrant anv injunction or make any order, nor shall any
Lclrrt erttertain ar). pr:.cedin3s in relation to anything done or intended or
Durporting to Ue done ruder this Act.

15. Indlmtrity.-Nc suit. Drosecution or ciher legal proceeding shall lie
against the ['ederal Go..'emment o! the Nationa] Bank of Pakistan or any
other person for anythirg in good faith dorp or intended or purporting to be
dJii under ih;i F.ct.

16. Power ta inake rjies.--The Federal Gover.rr,rent may. by notitcation in
rhe cmcial C'r/ette, rrak.-' such rules as appeal to ii necessary or expedient fo;
rurrying oul tLe ,urposes of this -,\ct.

17. Removal of rliftcultiec.--lf any difficrrlty arises in giving eflect to any
provisicn of this Act, 'ih,: rrederal Government may make such order, not
inconsistent wilh the provision: of this Act, as may appear to it to be n@essary
of expedient foi the pu|pose of removing the difficulty.

18. Repeal.-The Banks (Transfer of Assets and Liabilities) Ordinance, 1973
(XXX of 1973). is hereby repealcd.
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THE SCHEDULE

[See section 2 (ii)]

l. All oflices, and lrranches of lhe Eastern Mercantile Bank l-imircd located
at Karachi, Lahore, c,:ranwala, Islamabad, Hydcrabad, Sialkot ard Lyallpur.

z. All officcs and l)ranches of rhe tastern Bankine CorDoration Limifcd
located at Karachi. Lrlrore, Islamabad and Lyallpur.




